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Sec. 3 (2).

TEMISK,UIING AND N. ONTARIO flY.

.41

Chap. 38.

CHAPTER 38.
An Act respecting The Temiskaming and Northern
Ontario Railway.
UAJESTY.
H
enacts as follows:-

JS
by and with the advice and consent of
the Legisllltiyc Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

1. This Act mny be cited as The Temiskamillg GIld Northern Olltario Rail1cay Act. 7 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 1.

Short till•.

2.-(1) There shall conti nne to be a Board of Commission- Conlllt"tMn of
ers compGSCd of Dot morc than five nor less than .three per- Comml$ll{lll.
r;ons appointed by the JJicutcmmt·Governor in Council who
shall be a body corporate under the Dame of "The Tcmiskam-CQrpo;>"'le
iug aDd Nort.hern Ontario Railway COlllmission," hereinafter name.
referred to as the Commission.
(2) A mnjority of the persons so appointed shnll form a,QuorUlll.
quorum for the transaction of nny business of the Commission.
(3) The CommissioDers shall hold their respective officcs asTennool
members of the Commission during the plcasurc of the t~~:;CIl.'li.
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and the Jlicntcnant·Governor
in Council may, upon the death, resignntion or removal from
office of any such persons respectively, and from time to
time thereafter, appoint other persons to fill their places during pleasure as aforesaid.

(4) The T,icutenant·Governor in Council lIIay from time to Chairman,
time designate one of the Commissioners to be chairman of
the Board. 7 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 2.
3.-(1) Each of thc Commissioners shall receive his aetunl ](~muo~ralioo
disbursements in disehnrging his duties in addition to which o,t COlntni.·
the Chairmnll shall receivc all honOllarinm at the rate of .'00 ....
$5,000 per annUlIl, and clIch of the other Commis.'lioners an
honorarium at the rate of $1,000 per annum. j Edw. VII.
e. 18, s. 3; 10 Edw. VI r. c. 15, s. 1.

(2) The Commission, with the n.pproval of the Lieutennnt. E.t.bli,h",~nt

G?v~rnor in CO~lfleil, may establish a IJ.1.flll Department to lid· ~~~~~~tot,

nUlllster tOWl] sites ~Illd perform such other duties as shall be
assigned to it hy the Commission; and roll)' with sneh approval appoint one of the Commissioncrs to t~ke the ehar~c
and over-sight of such DCptll'tlilClIt /lud plt,}" to such COlllmis.
sioner whilc in charge of it such rcmnnerntioll. in addition to~~;:ft~n:~l.
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the honorarium aforesaid as the Commission sees fit, not
exceeding $1,7:'i0 per nnnum. 9 Edw. VII. e. ]8" 8. 1 j 1 Goo.

v. c. 13, ss. 1, 2.

\'eotinll: "I
4.-(1) Thc railway and branch lines heretofore authorltol,~"~r~I~,~~,e ized to be constrncted by t.hc Commission, namely:-

(a) the main line from North Bay to the junction with
the National Transcontinental Railway Ilt Cochrane;
(b) the Nipissing Junction branch from North Bay to
Nipissing Junction;
J
(c) the Kerr fmkc branch from a point inllnediatel;y

South of Cobalt to Kerr Lake;
(d) the Elk J...ake branch from Earlton to Elk

T..alte;

(e) the Charlton branch from Bnglehart to Charlton j
(f) the Porcupine branch from Iroquois Falls Junction

to Timmins;
(g) the Iroquois Falls branch from Iroquois Falls Junc-

tion to Iroquois Falls;
and the branches, spurs and sidings, telegraph and telephone
lines and ot.her works used in connection therewith so far as
the same haye heretofore been constructed by the Commission, and all other property heretofore acquired by or vested
in the Commission under the authority of any former Act
shall continue to be vested in the Commission for the purpOses herein set forth.
Powtt to eon·
~t"'eIAputl

And bmnches.

Approul 01
locatlO1) aod
pi .......

n,,,,I,,lol"

for farn '1)d
..tn.

(2) Subject to the approval and direction of the Lieutenant·Gm'ernor in Council the Commission may construct, complete, maintain nlld operate such spurs and branches trom
any of the lincs mentioned in subsection 1 8S may be deemed
necessary, not exceeding twenty miles in lcngth in anyone
place, and may exercise the like powers with respect to' any
such spur or branch as it has exercised and may exercise
with respect to any of such lines. See 7 Ed...... VII. e. 18,
s. 4; 9 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 2; 10 Edw. VII. c. 15, s. 2; 2 Geo:
V. c. 13, s. 4.
.

5. The location of the line of the railway, aDd of the
branches, and the plans of all works proposed, and the bylaws of the corporation shall be subject to the approval ofthe Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 2 Geo. V. c. 13, 8. 1.
6.-(1) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council the Commission may make regulations fixing the fares and tolls to be charged for aU traffic carried
npon the railway.

Sec. 10.
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(2) 'fhe regulations of the Commission fixing' such fares :r~~~~tf
and tolls made before the 16th day of April, 1912, and any r~rullotIOll&.
alterations or amendments thereof theretofore made, except in
so far as they have been altcred or amcndcd in accordance
with the provisions of this Act, shall be binding upon all per·
SODS, whether such regulations have or have not been expressly approved by the IJieutenant-Goyernor in Council, but
the Lieutenant.Governor in Council may at any time alter,
amend or repeal any such regulations. 2 Geo. V. c. 13, s. 2.

·7.-(1) Subject to the approval and direction of the :flrh~':i:'':,
Lieutenant·Governor in Con neil, the Commission mar enter comp""ln.
into an flgrecmeDt with nny railwny compnny to provide and
secure such reciprocal running powers, traffic arrangements
and other rights ovcr and in respcct of the railway of such
company <lnd the railway constructed or to bc constructed by
the Commission as will afford to such company and to the
Commission rcnsonahlc and proper facilities for mutually
exercising such running powers, fair and reasonable traffic
arrangements and equitable mileage rates between the Com~issjon and such company.
( 0) Any lease by the Commission of the railways shnll be Ral1l1cadQIl by
...
lerbll.UOll.
subject to ratification by this Legis1'l.ture, except a lease
.
made with the approval of the TJieutenant·Governor in Council of a spur or branch not exceeding 10 miles in anyone
place. 7 Edw. VII. e. 18, s. 6.

(3) The contracts and IlgreementR heretofore entered into 1=::r1!l1ng
by the Commission arc eontinucd and shall have effect aeeord- Iogreem('tlt>!.
ing to the terms thereof.
8. Subject to the approval of the TJieutenant-Governor in Mollye
Council the Commission may operatc thc railway or nny po..n.
section thereof by electricity or by any other mo,tive power.
7 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 7.
9.-(1) 'rhe Commission may purchase L1nd for and erC<!t P er
•. " Ions, worI(- .-at..,.,
hOll I. ~I~·
power I louses, wareI1011Ses, eI e\'ators, d ocks, S",1.
dockl.
shops and offi('es, alld seII und convey such land as may be Yeo'.l'. ~tc.
found superfluous for any sneh purpOse.
(2) 'rhe Commission may hold and operate as part of the
property of the Commission tiS many steam or other vessels
as the Commission decms requisite from time to time to
facilitate the carriag-c of passengers, freig-ht. and other trnffic
in connection with the rnilwny. 7 Edw. vn. c. 18, s. 8.

10. 'rhe Commission mny erect and maintain all nce('~~nry nultdlnl:l
and convenicnt buildings, stations, depots, wharves, find fix- Rnd ro11inr
bires, nnd may from time to time nlt.er, rCllair or cnlarg-e the ~~'ii~Io~~r
!lame and may pureha.'lc and acquire motors, engines. carriages, w"gons and other mnehinery, IUld conlrivflncc.'l necessary for the workill~ of HIe railwa~'. and the flceomll1odation,

:;.1. 4
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and lise of the pnssengers, frcight and business of the railwny. 7 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 9.
Worko for
the proollo,
lion 01
oloetrleitl'.

11. The Commission may, subject to Ule approval of the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, construct, maintain and
operate worb for thc production o( electricity, or other
motiYe powcr (or the said railway, and for lighting and heating the rolling stock and other property of the railway. and
may from time .to time sell or lease any such electricity or
other Illotive po\\·er not required for the purposes aforesaid
to any person or eorporalion, and may nequire Dnd hold any
property m'ccsS<'lr~' for snch purposes. 7 Edll'. YII. e. 18,
s. 10.

Work. lor
nan.n,l ••ion
of powo •.

12. 'fhe Commission may acquire the right to C(lll,"C~' and
transmit electric or other power required for the working o(
the railway, and lighting or heating the same o\'er, through
or nnder lund other than the laJl(] of the CommL<>sion, and
may purchase or otherwise acquire the right to lay conduits
nnder, or erect poles or wires on or O\'er such land n.~ may
be determined hy the eonmlissioll, and along and upon Any
of the public highways or neross any of the waters ill Ontario,
by the erection of the neeessary fixtures, including posts,
piers or abutments for sustaining the cords or wires for such
lines, or the conduits for such eleetrieit.y or other p()wer upon
and subject. to such agreement in respect thereto as shall
first be made between the Commi!lsion and any pri\'nte own·
crs o[ the land affected. 7 Ellw. vrr. e. 18, s. 11.

Trln",~. el
Crewn I.nd. 0
to Ce"ullillion

1:J.-(1) The Lieutenant·Go\'ernor in Council lIlay bv
. COUlH~1., transr
..
.
r<I cr m
cr i
toC
t Ie omnllSSlOn
so muc, I 0 r· any
of the ungranted land of Ontlll'io as is shown by t1ie report
of the engincer apJlointed ulldcr the provisions of this Act to
be required for the railway, or for convenient and neCcssar:r
right of way, sidings, )'nrds, stations, or for the supply for
thc purposes o[ the rnilway of stone, gravel, earth, sand, or
water or for other purposes for usc in connection with thc
snid railwa)' nnd works.
(2) Hegistration of a certified copy of nny snell Order in
Council in the registry office or office of land titles as the
caRe may be for the rcg-istry district in which the land is
situate shall be deemed to vest and shall vest iD the said
Commission as trustee for the Province the land described
ill such Order in Coullcil. i Edw. \"11. c. 18, s. 12.

Order ill
C<>un.iI 01
~~lh J.llu.ry,
1906. COli·
firm~d ond
I.nd M .. rib.d lh .....ill
n.lrd In
("ommi..ioll.

14. The order of the JJieutenant-Governor ill Council of
the 24th dny of Jannnry, 1906, vesting in the Commission
ccrtain land, and lund eo\·cred with wa.'ter in the District of
Nipissing, lind thercin described by metes and bounds is con·
firmed, and it is c]eclared that the order w.s intended to vest
and did ve:<t in the Commission as and from the J)nssing of
the Act, passed in the second year of the reign of His late
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l\1aj~st}' King ]~d\\"nrd the Seventh, Chaptered 9, the fcc
simple in such I:md and all mining rights therein and
thereto ahsolutely freed from all claims and demands of ever}'
nature whatsoever in respect of or arising from lilly lease or
p,atent of :my mining land or mining location at any time
granted. Se.e 7 Ed\\". VII. c. ]8, s. ]3.

15. The Commission ma;y from timc to time subject to .the :t~I\~;~.~nl
approval of the Lieutenant·Governor in Council appoint an
engineer and au aecOllntnnt for tIle railway find works, and
such other officers nnd employees as may be neeessnry for
the proper conduct of the business of the Commissi0l1, nnn
subject to such approvnl mn." prescribe their duties and fix
their remuneration. 7 Ed\\'. VII. e. 18, s. 14.

16. An~' person entrusted by the Commission with the eus. ::cu~I" ~
tody or control of mODe}' by virtue of his employment shall offio~~~~n ,
give security in t11e mauucr and form provided by The. P1tblic R....·S St.l.
Off/cers Act.
c. 1 .
17.-(1) The Commission shall have iu respect of the Goner.l
"
"hts, Com",i,.i,n.
powero of
rat"I wayan d work
5, "In a dd"It10n
to a 11 th e powers. rig
remedies and immunities conferred by this Act, all the powers, rights, rcmedies and immunities conferred upon ltny railway company by The Ontario Railway Ad, or by any general R~v. Sl~l.
Act of this I.e~islatnre nfl'eetillg railways for the time bein~ c. l~.
in force, but The Ontario Rail1cay Act or any other such.\lf Ii •
Aet shall not in other respects apply to the railway or bc "'l~":~;'
binding upon thc Commission. 7 Ed\\'. VB. e. 18, s. 16.

(2) The Commission may from timc to time. nt its option F;zprorrl'.
in lien of expropriating land under the provisions of nny :n~~t~, :t~":"
snch general Railway Act, expropriate such ensements, rights
of llse1' and rigllts of support as shall be indicatcd in nny
noticc to be given by the Commission in that behnIf, nnd in
any such ease the compensation to the owners or other persons interested in any such land shall be reasonnble compensation for such casements, rights of user and right,> of
support.
(3) The railway of the Commission, including any branch Carr)'in,
' d n1ong or across CXlst·
.
...Uwa)-s
"
I mes,
spurs or SI"d"m~s, mny b
e carrie
0 ..... hi,•.
ing highways upon lellve therefor hn"ing been first obtained ways.
from the Ontario Railway and Municipal Donrd; and sections
118 to 128 of The Ol1tnr£o Roi/way Act, shn1l apply to nny ~:Ci's:;~hll.
such occupation of existin~ lli.cdmnys, nnd to thc conslrnetion
anel usc of nny sueh railways elltl'icd nlong or across tl1(' snme,
llnd to {lny npplicatiol1 for such leave. !) F./lw. VJI. c. 18.

s.3.
18. The rnilwny shall :18 far as practienhle he eomt!·u('!cd. Suppll~•.
"
" nn" opera t.I'll' WI" "
"1
.
. . ",,,ok
nnd .. oll,ng
eqmppe"
1 I'm wny Sllpr!J~ :md
rolling
'0 be
stock r:made, purcl1tl.se/l, or procul'ed in Cannda ' if tlle".1 can In
pu..ed,....
,'
AnA n.
3n. s.
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he ohtained as cheaply llud upon as good terms in Canada
elsewhere, having' regard to flualit)' and price. 7 Ed\\'.
VII. c. 18, s. 17.

liS

F. m I'IOlm On1
01 Rlionl ill
eonotrUCllOIi
I'rol,lbitoo.

fl.S.C. c. 'n,

19. No person shall he employed in the construction of the
railway and works ill cOlltrll\'cntiOll of 'Tho Alien Labour
Act or the pro\'isiollfol o( lilly general Railway Act of Ontario
respecting the employment of alien labour. 7 Edw. VII.
c. 18, s. 18.

Currcn! utB
20. 'file workmen, labourers and servants employed ill or
01 ... al:C' to
about the construction 01' operation of the railway and works
be pBid.
shall be pnid sach rales of wages as may be concurrently payahle to \rOrklllCII, labourers and servants engaged in similar
occupations in the districts in which slich railwflY and ,,"orIts
nrc constructed and operated. 7 Edw. VII. e. 18, s. ]9."
of
10
Commi ••ion
ror town

TT~nofer

land.

';le~,

etc.

2J .-(1) The T,ieutcnant-Governor in Council ma)' from
time to time hy Order in Council transfer to the Commission
fOl' town sites portions oC the ungranted land of Ontario
along the line of rlli]wny ndjaeent to stntions or proposed
stations, and t.he registration of a certified cop)' of any such
Order in Council in the registry office, or office of land titles
as the case IlIay hc for the registry districts in whieh the land
is sitnate sh:l1! Yest in the Commission as trustee for Ontario,
the land dcserihed in any such Order in Council.

-'C'1u"illg
(2) 'fhe Commission lllay for the same purpose from time
olhcrhond.for·
. ot I lCI' I an d so sItuate
.
I);1' tIC
I snme menus as It
.
to tunc acqUIre
is authorized to aequil'e land for right of way Rnd station
ground, and shall have all the rights and powers with reference to the acquisition thel'rof b)' eC'l:propriation or otherwise
liS it hns WitIl reference to the acquisition of land for right
of war, but the land acquired for town sites shall not exceed
1,000 acres Cor anyone site.

Nomc purpo,c.

1'o,,"CfA of Com· (3) The Commission lIlay from time to time layout, sell,
tnlAAionR'to
. dispose of any part 0 f sucI1 I an d IlS It
. may
di'I"",llllC
of
lease or othennse
IB"d..
thin!{ propel', lind Inn~' tllke mortgnges or other sccurities for
nny unpnid purchase money. 7 Ed\\'. VII. e. 18, s, 20.
~IRti"l: l:l'lInta
22. 'rhe Commission m:l3' from time to time with the npm=\~','l~·\\'iil~ proval of the T..ieutCllant-Covernol' in Council pay to the
~rl~;~'t~::
corpOl'ation of an~' munieipnlity in whieh any such town site
is situate fOl' the gelleral purposes of such lIlUnieipality or
fOl' any special IHlI'pose designated by the Commission such
~lItll or sums liS it lIlay from time to timc deem proper out of
the money received by the Commis.';.ion from mines, minerals
or mining- operations in such tOll"n site, such pnyment not to
exceed 20 pel· ccnt.. of the royalty reeeh'ed ill anyone year,
01· the sum of $1,200 ill all during :u,y aile year, nor to continue afler the 31st day of DC<lcmber, l!Hl'. 8 Ed\\', VII.
c. 33. s. 23.
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23. The COlllmission shall be deemed to have alwn~'s had ~;~i~;I""d
and shall bave authority with the appro\fRl of the Lieuten- right•.
ant-Govel'nol' in Council [rom time to time to sell, lease, or
otJlCrwise deal with mines, minerals nnd mining rights npon
or under any portion or portions of the right of \I"a.r, or of
the town sites vested or to be vested in the Commission.
7 E{hl". VII. e. 18, s. 2J.
24.. 'I'be laying out whether by plan or otherwise or the :~~1,i~~r~~" 01
dedication in any manncr of any bud within any town not to 4frpct
site as 0.( for public sit'ccts or highways shall not be deemed ~i~h\~~
to revest in the Crowll, or to \'est in the corporation of the
municipality in which sneh town site is situate, itny mines,
minerals or mining rigllts theretofore granted by the Crown
to the Commission or to any otller pet'son on or under lilly
such land so laid out or dedicated, but. the Commission or
sucb other grantees of the mines, minerals and milling rights
on or under the land so laid out Ol' dedicated shall havc the
right from time to time to carryon mining operations on 01'
under such land or to sell, lease ol"otherwise dent with the
mines, minerals and mining right!'! on or nnder !'!lIch l:md
subject however to the obligation of all parties nctunlly COIldueting mining operations on or under flny such land, whether as owners, lessees, or otherwise, to conduct sllch mining
operations in such way as shall not interfere with public
travel upon such streets and highwn.ys. 7 Ed\\'. VIT. e. 18,
s.23.

25. Ko such mining operations shall at any timc be begun I·J.on~ to be
. d on upon or un d
] ao{] so ].]
d]·
or carrie
cr any
lll( out or
e{ lcate d"'bm'tted
WrOfe mIn.
liS pnblic streets or highwilys until nftel' the person, whcther ~i~.. lIn~,r
· ·
I
. " ,,,,,,alS.
ns owner, I essee or ot IIcrll'lse propOSlllg to carry 011 sue 1 mlll·
iug operations, shall have suumitted to the conncil of thc
municipality in which such streets or highways lIrc situate
proper plans of such proposed mining operntions with 0111
necessary specifications and details, nor until such plans ha.\'c
been npproved in writing by the engineer of such municipal.
ity, Or an engineer appointed by the corporation of the
municipality for that purpose, and may thereafter be cfll'l'icd
On in strict conformity to such plans and 110t othcrwise.
7 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 24.
26. .A separate accollnt to be cnllcd "'rile 'l'eliliskaming AreO",,1 .10
and Northeru Ont:H'io HailwllY Account," shall he kcpt in .';';.e~~~~;n
the 'rrNlslll';'>' Depnrtment of nil receipts lind expentlitnr('l'i on !"teparun,,,l.
accoullt of thc eonstrUClion of the ]'nilwny :111(\ of thc interest paid during such construction. 7 Ed\\". VII. c. IS, s. 22.
27. 'rhc proceeds of the 10<:111 of $7,000,000 nuthorizetl hy,ll'PliCa,lon
the Act passed in thc fifth ;'>'cHr of the reign o[ His lak~: :~~~;P~;
?'[ajesty King Bdll'!lrtl VI r. intitl1l~d A /I Acl fol' l"fIi",ill,ll !~;j0U.(\OO
'J1011ey 011 thl! ('re/llt of the COIIMllldalcd RrlJl!l11/C "'l/?ul {If 53.000.000.
Olll(JI'io, and the procecds of the lonn of $:1,000,000 <lulhor-
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izcd uy the Act passed in the sixth year of His said late
.:\Iajc.sty's reign iDtituled An .let for raisi'JIg mQlIey 011" the

credit of 1'hc Consolidated UCVCllUC p'und of Ontario, shall be
placed to the credit of such account, and the LieutenantGovernor in Council may place to the credit of the account
Ollt of the Conr.olidntcd Uc\'cnuc Fund such monCJ as "may
lie required (or the construction of the railway and works
on such terms liS may be prescribed by the Lieutenant·GovcrnOr in Council. See 7 Edw. VIJ. c. 18, s. 25.
F.~pe"dilun

eh.·cuble
to (pedal
account.

~:t~~n~~J>ropri.!lon to
~ndll ol
.ocounl.

Appli~.lion
r~~.ip\l of
Comml"ion.

of

A~ec\lnt.

to

~ .... ~l by

Comm,uicn.

28. All expenditures on account of construction, including
interest paid on capital Account during construction and the
cost of redeeming treasury bills or other securities issued for'
the purposc of raising moncy [or constnlction purposes, shall
be chnrged agninst the nccount. 7 Edw. VIT. c. 18, s. 26. ~
29. 1'hc T.. icu(cn.:mt-Go\'ernor in .Council may direct t~~t
snch portions of thc sums approprtnted to the construction
' d f rom tnne
'
' b)' t h e
0 f t 1le rIll'I wny tiS mny b
e refJlIlre
to time
Commisi'lion for con!"trllction pnrpm;cs on monthly OT othcr
I'i'lthnntcs mny hc plnr.cd to thc crcdit of the Commission in
snell neCollnt', 7 Bdw. VII. c. ]8. s. 27.
..

30. The income of the Commission from the railway,
nnd nil money I'eceinxl by it in respect of all:1o' sal!,!, lease
or other disposal of lnnd in town sites, and all money
received hy it in respect of the snle or lcase of mines.
minernh or mining ri.'ihtS, inclnding all rents, renders and
roynlties, shnll be npnlied as follows: to the necessary opcratiol{ expenses of said railwny, and of nll works necessary
to the prcser\'ation, impro\'ement and mnintennnce of the
railwny, nnd to the protection of the rights of the Com.mission in town sites IlDd mine)':, minerals nnd mining rip:hts,
nod to tIle pnyment of the remuneration nnd expenses of the
Commissiouers, 'nnd the salnrics of officers nnd others em·
ployed by the Commission nnd other incidental expenses j and
the surplus from time to time then remnining shall be paid
over h)' the Commission to the Trensurer of Ontnrio at such
times nnd in snch mnnncr ns the Lieutennnt-Governor in
Council "hall direct, nnd t11c same shnll thereupon form part
of 1he Consolidnted Revenue Fund. 7 Edw. VIT. c. 18, s. 28.

:.H. 'rhe Commission shall cnuse bool,s to be provided and
kept nnd true and regulnr necounts to be entered therein
of nil SIIIllS of money received (lnd pnid, and of the several
purposes [or whieh the snme were received and paid, which
books shall nt all times be opcn to the inspection of any
member of the Commission nnd of the Treasurer of Ontario,
and o[ nny person nppointcd by the Commission or TreasIlrer for tl13t purpose nnd of any other person nppointcd by
the Liel1tennnt-GoYernorj and IIny member of the Commission, nnd nny of snell pcrsom mn...· lake copies of or extracts
from such hool,s. 7 Edw. VIT. c. ]8, s. 2!J.

Sec. 35.

TEMISKAMINO AND N. ONTARIO RY.

Chap. 38.

32. Sections 26 and 27 of The A1tdit Act shall apply to the
accounts of the Commission in respect of receipts aud expenditures. 7 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 30.
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33. The Commission shall make an annual report for the Aonual
iniormation of the Assembly setting forth the receipts and report.
expenditures of the year, and such other matters as may
appear to them to be of public interest in relation to the said
railway or works, or as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may direct. 7 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 31.

34. ro member of the Commission nor any officer or em- ~~:=~~:io~f
ployee thereof shall make or enter into any contract with ~c'" not to'd
the Commission, or be pecuniarily interested directly or in- In ~~~~~~~:s.
directly in any contract Or work in regard to which any portion of the money under the control of the Commission is
being or is to be expended. 7 Edw. VII. c. 18, s. 32.
35. 0 action shall be brought against the Commis ion or !'Cbe
tlO n 8 DOht!
b
.
agmnst
any mem ber thereo f f or anyt h'109 done or oml'tte d'lD .0
withoutroug
the exercise of his office without the consent of the A.ttorney- A~~~:~;y~f
General of Ontario. 7 Edw. VII. c, 18, s. 34.
General.

